
,876 BEFORE A FULL BENCH.
Un) II. _____ _

(5iV Mohert Stuart, K t, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice 
Tnrner, M r. Justice Spankie, ajid Mr. Justice Ohljield.)

I s  THE Matter of the P etition op IIARSHANKAR PARSHAD.

Jld  v n i o f  1859, s. 338— XX111 o f  \%&l, s. Execution o f  Decree— 
Appeal—Misccllaneous Proceedings,

Pending the deteroiiiiation o f  the appeal against au order passed in execution 
©f decree, the appellate Court has power, under s. 338, A ct V IH  of 1859j and s. 38, 
A ct X K in  o f 1861, to stay execution (1).

This was an application to the High Court by the jiidgment- 
cUbtor for the Y>ostpoiieme'D.t of a sale, in the execution of a deovee 
pending the detoruiination of a miscellaneous regular appeal to the 
Court against the order of the Court of first instance refusing to 
postpone the same. The application was referred to a Full Bench 
by the Cotirt (Pearson^ J.,) the order of reference being as 
f o l l o w s ■

This application is stated to be i^referred under the provisions of 
s. 338, Act V III of 185 9j a section which refers to the subject of 
staying the execution of decrees under appeal. There is no appeal 
pending in this Conrt against the decree which is in course of execu
tion. I am, therefore, of opinion that s. 338 is prhnci facie inappli- 
eahle to the present case. Whether it can be held to be a])plioablo 
under s. 38, Act X X III  of 1861, is a question which I refer to the 
Full Bench, as I am informed that the practice of the Court in deal
ing with applications of the nature of the present is not uniform. 
To allow the present application would in effect be to allow the 
appeal beforehand.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarha Math Banarji\ 
for the petitioner.

The following sections of A ct section 170, Synd Deshan Ilosaein r.
v l l l  o f  1859 haye been held applica- Khudt'̂ ’a, 8 W.Ti., 6 4 .
ble to proceedings in execution of de- section 372, 7'ara Chmd Glm e v .
cree Anand Chandra Chowdhry, 2 B. L. B.»

section 6, see next case. A. C. 110; S. 0. 10 W . R., 450.
section n o , Hajpal y. Chooramun, section 378, Ndrdt/anbhai v, Oamdh

II. 0. K., N.-W. P., 1872, p. 10.- krishia,4. Bora. H . 'O. E-, A .O ., 87.
sectioii H9, i^eeiul Pershad V. Ma- Sec. howeyer, the case o f Jodoo M&* 

homed Kureem Kkafi, f i. C, B., P., nee Dossee, IlW « 494.
1S7 S, p. J64,
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The opinion of the Full Bench was as follows : — 1876
, Proceedings in execution of decree would not, in our opinion  ̂

ordinarily fall within the termmiscellaneous proceedings.”  Thej hatter ow 
should be regarded rather as stages in the suit or proceeding in of
which the decree or order under execution was passed; whereas 
by miscellaneous proceedings we should understand ordinarily those 
applications commenced hy petition, and not hy plaint, of a less 
formal character than suits, and generally if not universally calling 
on the Oouri to exercise special powers‘conferred on it by the 
legislature, such as applications lor certificates to collect debts, 
applications for prohate or letters of administration, applications for 
appointment of guardians, &o.; and possibly also the term miscel
laneous proceedings may also be applied with propriety to those 
proceedings which the Court is empowered to institute o f its own 
motion, such as proceedings for the institution of prosecutions in 
certain cases.

But unless we hold that the term ’’miscellaneous proceedings in 
s. 38 has a wider signiiicance, and applies to all proceedings 
for which no special provision is made, the Court appears to be left 
without powers wMch are necessary to enable it to deal with such 
proceedings. It would have no power to deal with them in default 
o f appearance ; it woidd have no power to enforce the attendance of 
witnesses ; and there are no directions as to the form of the order nor 
as to the form of appeal from an order passed in such proceedings in 
cases in which an appeal lies (1). W e would, therefore, read the term 
in this section as embracing all proceedings, not being regular suits 
or appeals, for which no procedure is expressly provided; and in that 
sense it embraces proceedings in execution of decree (2). In support 
of this contention, it may be mentioned that, in mofussil CourtS; pro
ceedings in execution have been treated as falling within the class

(1) The section glTes’ no right o f  Bom. H. C. E. 19.
a p p e a l  in profieediB.£rs—see TliiqmriGS  ̂ by Civil Courts undeJp
nath Koornloo ilJodhoo Suondan Saha, s. i 71, A ct X X V  of 1861, corrcspond-
19 W . li., 122. ’ ing to s, 471, Act X  of 1872—Tlie case

(3) Tho folIoTnnff, in nMition to  (>.f l-he C'oUncior o f  Tirhoot 14 W. E. 890,
procecclirifrs in excicutioti o f dccvce, have Applications to ,tiie Bombay High 
hccii hold to be “  raisedisnieons pro- Com't for f lie cxcrciee o f its extraordi-
oofHlitisiS’Msithm the inoiJ.niii'r of s, 38, nary jurisdiction under BomhayEegu-
Aet X X ll i  o f  1861—  latiou II of la-27, s. 5, cl. 2—

.Pi-()ocediiiff3 nndcr .s. 2-lC, Ant VTTI The petition of JSdgdj>pdf 5 BoiUt
@1 Y, £akshumci» IQ II. C. B., A. C, 215.
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I87S o f ‘fputafarriMt̂ '̂̂  or miscellaneous proceedings or cases, as opposed
-™” ' ..... to nambari/  ̂ or regular suits, and appeals from orders passed in

MATTEn̂ os- proceedings in execution have np to the present time been filed as
miscellaneous appeals. We are, therefore, of opinion that the Court 

H aeshakeab |jad power to stay execution under the circuaistances stated in iii©
1 ’AS8HAD«

refereBCSo
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1876 BEFORE A  FULL BEHCH.
Map n ,  ________ _

( Sir Ecbert Stuart, K t ,  Chief Justice, Mr. Justice I'earsm, Mr, Justice Turner, 
Mr. Justice Spankie, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.)

G A Y A  PAB SH AD  (D e o e se -h o lb e k )  v . BHUP SINGH a s s  o th e ss
( jGL'QMStNX-DEBTORa,)

A ct V lJ Io f  lS55j s, ^-«‘ Act X X l l l  o f  1851, s. S3—£jFficai;o» o f  Deeres'^  
Miscellaneous Proceedings--- Transfer.

A  District Court is competent, -under s. 6, A ct V III  o f 1859, and s. S8, A ct 
X S IH  of 186I, to transfer to its own file proceedings in esecution of deore® 
j)finding in a Conrt subordinate to it (I ) .

The- District Judge of Mirzapttr was informed h j  the Subordi
nate Judge that a person applying in his Court for the execution 
o f a decree was a person to whom he owed money, and that he 
considered himself precluded by that fact from entertaining the 
application. The District Judge conseq^ueiitlj transferred the cas© 
to his own file h j an order purporting to be made under s. 25  ̂
Act V I of 1871, and eventually rejected the application.

On appeal to the High Court by the decreo-holder it was con
tended that the District Judge was not compeierit to transfer 
the case.

The Coitrt {Pearson and Oldfield, JJ.), cbserving that th& 
Subordinate Judge was not preolnded from esecutipg the decree 
Mmself by the proviaions of s. 25, Act Y I o f 1S71, and that that 
enactment contained no provisions enabling a Disn'Vvt Judge to 
call up and place on his own file a case of execution of decree

*
pending on the file of a subordinate Court, referred the following 
question to a Full Bench, viz.—

Y/hether he was competent to do so under the terms of s. 
Act V l i l  of 1859, or b. 38̂  Act X X III  of loGl, or cthc-rwiso?

(I )  S«e svecediag case^p, u s ,  aote ( i ) .


